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Profits of
mmNew Library 

* Site Suggested
commending the payment of account*- 
amounting to $4,378.91. Adopted.

The committee on the acquisition of 
the Indian reserve reported as follows:
,4- £°°r Committee have ascertained that I t* Pni IUinn
Sf latest proposal for the settlement of L.C l\OI IVI UlC
SîîJ?ueet,l0D la that two portions of the Paris, Oct. 8.—The remains of Fmile.
Œ^r^oaT c&Xth.e« -------------- ‘ Zola — laid at rest toda/^h slm

|^aXW^\^«g\°nf?hee Ia? The Mine Earned $79,486 Dur. tlhl' 777”' ™
hor, containing 1714 acres, should be trank- • .. ..v , auV a /£aneral as Zola himself would

to the province in lieu of a says- mg the Month of ha*6 wished, without pomp, Put with
conveyed absolutely1' to°the Dondnlon*as August. ?he serried rauks of thousands of work-
a reserve, for the Indians and that the re- ingmen, many accompanied by their
“f romov* ‘anf rehahiUtaMon^o? „ --- --------- ^1**’ marching behind his

S€t out of the proceeds of tie Output Is Over 1 7 OOO Tnnc coffln- Munkipal guards, mounted arid “e’ Indians? b°l Scarcity of Cnu J J °“ ^ the route‘ but '«-«Pt for
recognized as retaining such a reversionary ai City Of VOKC at a company of infantry which rendered
right as It claims In the present reserve In Northnnrf military honors to the body as it wasiiny surplus from the proceeds of the sale 1 ulPO«T. carried from the house to the hearse
fh?^Hfln«£Ltlle °lealt °.c 1,10 Indians after ________ they were there as guardians of order
1 * \ met' n and not as participant in the ceremony,
of tto rerèrre hÏÏ bien T1,06 Boss,and- °ct- 6.-4* Eoi mine’s pro- , Former Capt. Dreyfus marched in the
tLVTv™?e?oMm^ Si fits for August were $79,486. S"g? S3SS £Kauthority
reserve ais arrived at “inT a^Tright? and tons^raTl/01" the ™0Bth. were' in dry completely unnoticed by'the crcwto^A
claims hereto adjusted, either the land or tons* as follows: First-class ore, 17,- httle distance behind came !Mme. Dreys-
™!Um?pius.o£ the proceeds of its sale, after 009 tons, averaging $15,per ton- second- £us’ accompanied by her father. Dreyfusaa*srz 3» wm=i..îK.Tïï'in.ste.iiî.Maâ' . . . Æ>$rt *•*» -» "ny,n‘ *«*that it is intended only to deal at present • The of breaking ore and deliver- to the Zola house yesterday evening and
with the two portions of the reserve above mg on £*ra f°r the month was $2.40 per watched beside the corpse with the fain-
speeiûed and it has been asserted (though ton> while the cost of exploration and {y* He induced Mme. Zola to give him
“2" °m,ciall.v confirmed or denied) that the main shaft per ton of ore mined was back his promise not to attend the funer-
the Mia M MTrtr«,nS,e?h» m”td^nate 74 cents, making a total cost of working, al, and he walked in the procession to-
a park and to eeU the iTV arLJfn°thî b 5’3-14 per ton' ™b>ch is claimed to be 50 day between La Lance, a former deputy
&*N. Railway Ooü ti> beusêTbr them tot cents Pr VS” iess than has even been *«>“ Atajce in the tienmiiU; reichsta?,
terminal purposes. / accomplished in the Rossland camp an(t ^M* Monod, a member of. the insti-

ïour committee are of «pinion that this heretofore, y. ,.,«s , tate. At the cemetery M. Chaumie was
method of dealing with the matter would The .Northport smelter, owned by De the first speaker. He said ' the govem- 

to clty’s tine position Roi mine, is having much troublé over ment was in honor bound to participate 
oectiOT Point nnStwr Jîth'th'11 £his £?n' i,t3 coke sayp'y- The plant has hereto- ™ the funeral of one of the highest liter-
fe tte water fit »d the all t“e ^re uaed mucb Eastern coke; in fact, ary S^nes of France, whose death had

r*nvr\rr-VTr'ArpT/vva water frontage on Victoria STis ovmid it? eStlr? supp|y was brought in from oast the_ country into mourning. Zola’s
COMMUMCATIONS. and controlled by private persons and cor- tbe East. Since the anthradte strike bfe. work had been dominated by anx-

R. P. Rithct & Co., re insurance taxes, P°rations. ^ commenced the price of Eastern coke Iet.y f°r sincerity and truth, the speakef
wrote extending a check for the licences The shipping interests of the city of Van- aas stea(iily risen. The ïâst increase said, an anxiety inspired by his great ency.
of the various companies represented by fc®ÜJer ^ toda,y entireIy controled by one just announced was $3 .per toil, a pro- feelings of pity and justice. “I might ‘add that the mW* ^4»
them, under protect, nowever. They aTi^Sfraa^V»0vJJnn> ^ °ie fact t^atalmost hibitive price from the Northport smelt- Alluding to Zola’s part in the Dreyfus boards of trade and smelter moî, ni
complained that the tax of $10 every six corporatton1 The f?«e?leby that <‘r,? T.Lew P°™t- The giant is receiving affair. M. Chatimie said that whenever some of the representati ve uVï ”,
mouths was an unjust one, as some of sldg the onlv avalîltol pla« fo” wh?rve« ÜÎ” TJar'ous P°%s in Washing a cause appeared to him as a just one, ver-lead mines in my ridW on the oneJ"
the companies only did a -small business for nubile and, for terminal purposes Jen- t0n- East Kootenay and the Dunsmuir he regarded it as his imperious duty to tion are already before the government"
her®. It was laid upon the table for erally, should be owned by and under*the coI1,eries, hut the question of an ade- defend it, although he had to (brave un- “I would Iikey this matter fn
future consideration. control of the city for the benefit of its cit- Qyate and permanent supply is yet un- reasonable anger, suffer furious insults up in earnest bv the mina nlDi a j
.,'vm JSMrtttTS &•« SvhHS-KSIS * —.— a* IIS. fX Ü.SÎSS - - «WS

rrcro^roenebeo,rn8peTotnrs”,,ea by oae or Rossland - ten»
ed substantial damages, but would ac- tJ?nL committee would recommend: (a) ,V OO,UI ene^the Sim i?‘- has East-
cent $100 in settlement i^a^ saId portion of 17% acres should definite hour of justice, aud all

Aid Yates said he had seen Mr Dee 5e acdulrea by the city from the provincial flCL; • truly high-minded men, whatever part
af&r the accfdent and government. 6» That reasonable and even (JfC dlilDSiiCIltS they may have taken in the struggle,
a,vSr “e accident and the latter was liberal terms should be arranged with the VIII JJIIIVIHO now bow before his coffln
quite badly injured. He had inspected Bsqnlmalt & Nanaimo Railway Co., for the M Herman on behalf of the
the scene of the accident, and there use of'such portion thereof as might be re- ------------- - of authors „ n ” socl6ties'
weré unquestionably holes there. He Quired by that company for terminal fac'd- . elohnmt gaVe a”
favored compensation. 'ties, and (c) that negotiations having the Prosperous Winter Assured The. s labors.

The Mavor pointed out that the holes above objects in view should.at once be en- n *. jL ”u,lcr Haaurea The final oration was delivered by
had been rausri bx the heavv rainsRe tered into with the provincial government. —The Output to Be Antala France, one of the most ardent
ferred to c!tv solicitm- y ,AJd" McCandless moved the adoption . P . champrons of the revision of the Dreyfus

Mrs F r wiu ;.Vmn the report. He wished to emphasize Increased. case. iM. France said that Zola’s work
defective efr a mm, Fort street 1r the suggestions contained therein. The could be compared only to that of Tol-
fened to citv eu^eer fS report 7“ a m03t valuable àsset to the ---------------------- «toy. but that Tolstoy had built up a
1 mu!: tP:4C1 * eu»ineer Tor report. city, and every effort shpuld be made to ■ , ! city of resignation, whereas the idea of
fromen Hfp n»°n7aTfd?h lettei" baTe control of the whole of it. Once IfiCréaSC of Business at Trail Zola bad been work.
tenor of B P ffituTft?' l- wefe d°no’ the cit-V would be in a posi- Tho Uutq . The speaker dwelt upon the democrat-
the°table K' Rlth*b & C°' L d on tion to Suve any railway company pro- Smelter—The Week S ie aim of the dead novelist’s wôrks and

. per terminal facilities. There was also Rernrd then burst into a powerful tribute t<5
The city engineer reported that he had considerable ship-building there, and ivlvuiu. Zola’s part in the Dreyfus affair and

ascertained from the contractor for the everything indicated that in the near —________ denunciation of his enemies.
stone for Point Ellice bridge that under future the reserve would be required as » At the conclusion of the" orations the
certain conditions, which the latter speei- a site for a union depot—for the E. & Rossland, Oct. 4—The outlook for a relatives of the deceased novelist group-
oitV R,îf'e,0uld b<Vut in. the NfA??d^he Termmal railway companies, prosperous winter in Rossland is bright ed themselves beside the coffln and a Included in mail advices roc»;™u
city. -Referred back to <nty engineer Aid. Cameron seconded the mo-tion. euing almost daily. The latest facto monster procession, composed mainly of terdav fro th n ”1 received yes-
foi report as to any additional cost The value of the reserve had been créât- to this end is the intimation that the members of labor organizations, was al- 7 y , m the °r>ent is an interesting
wnich might be entailed ni theâmatter. ed by the city._ and it was only a simple War Eagle and Cehtre Star mines would ,owed. to enter the cemetery and file story pf how -a handful of Japanese van-
foiiow='iater oommissioner reported as matter of justice for it to have it. in the immediate future increase their Past the body. A majority of those who ffuished a -Korean pirate iunk and 
,...' ■ , . The report was adopted, and the Shipments of ore to the Trail smelter in marched wore a red flower, the so- caused the death a r a, ’a 2d22.“of onl,v standing committee was appointed to a substantial manner. The mines ex- clahst emblem, in their buttonholes; oth- 50 the rPm„dYh -41 of ber crew oE

has bSn rt!d for^om^is vlSs i,?'111' the suggestions contained pect to produce 24,000 tons of ore month- ers wore bouquets of violets. Each del- ’ £ a remaia<ier being made prisoners,
doubt pretty well rusted up. The*laying , , .. . !y- or about double the amount now be- Ration brought a wreath and deposited Tae JaPau«se were fishermen, who put-
of a larger main on this street might well „ Avr aates to be relieved of duty mg mined, and steps will be taken to >t.beside the coffln. A deputation of sued the junk in five small boats Pir
be included in next year's programme. ““ the committee, and Aid. Worthing- stimulate production immediately. The n?laers’ >n their working costumes, car- ates have been cansi,,» = , 7

Letter from Yla. Justice Martin—I beg to ton was appointed lmjiis stead. maximum will not be attained immedi- T1<v1 a bunch of flowers fastened to a “ caus ° a rel8n of terror
taln^iÆr^Justk-t , MOTIONS. ately, for several difficulties have to be pol,e- . The People plucked the flowers ff the southern extremity of the
29th ult M J t M t 8 letter ot the -Aid. Barnard’s motion for an inquiry overcome, but the increase will be com- ?4d fenis which had been strewn on ean Peninsula. One band in a junk were 

Replies to queries by Mr. Justice Martin- to -be heJd ,into the reason why property menced immediately, and gradually eu- :?e- <5®a during the ceremony and car- pilaging Chujado island when two Ton
T. Sec. 27. The Corporat on of “ctorla Qwncrs. had not been compelled to con- hanced until the figures specified are ,tb<Lm a^ay as souvenirs until none anese, interested in the Korean Y

Waterworks Act. victoria neet Wlth ,the sewerag6 system then reached. was left. After the march past the cof- ” m tne Korean fisher-
2. (aLServices within the City came up. The mover explained that Le Roi No. 2 mine has completed new mhlaS,-,™Ce,r *” a temHx,rar.v vault. two fanane?» Vov r„°,f mspectioii.- The

>“'ts .................. ......... . 4,282 ou* °f over 100, only 12 had connected, ore bins having a capacity of 2000 tons 7 The proceedings were perfectly order- -i — r e,s7' took refuge m their own
MetlJd Ces outsIde c!“y Umlts— The motion carried, and a committee These are located at the head works of IL””,.1!!1 the delegations left the ceme- tea ^ne ‘of Jmlage Wa/ c?nverted in-

.................................. 8® consisting of Aid. Barnard, Kinsman the mine, and will enable the mine £0 ^ry^hen eeveral of the leading actors in were ® eM,®! pillîg? and violence, and
Public schools........................... 5 =md Williams was appointed. ' maintain, its monthlv“output at s nnb the Prayflls affair, such as Col. Pic- as helpless spectators the
Agricultural grounds !.!!!". 1 , A,d- Cameron’s motion to introduce a form figujre. T’5e managêment of the w^™1’ pa,tr.6 Eebori and M. Jaurès stricken villager?3*1^?'' °fu-itbei, panic"

'-Foreman’s house, N. d! by"law Providing for early closing of Homes-take mine, in the Smthbelt has ZJL rt?<1?mzed ,and loudly cheered, eaarirate S e uthe Kor’
n?,Wei“K sîatlon „•........... 1 grocery stores was earned, and the by- had excellent success in getting in the pobon who was greatlÿ- excited, who hurrfV tnY» d -, anded, her mea,
^fduced rate under au- law, which was before them, was read last of the assessment and the oner addres,sed.a few words to the crowd, beach tb_ a village close to the

Jhonty of Sec. 28. By-law a first and second time. Aid. Cameron -ation of the mine will be resumed on or PUt- fearing his words would lead firedYé1^be pirates, fierce-iookiug men,
explained that under the act, it was about -the 18th instant to trouble, the police induced him and Ses the ^ rushed tha
compulsory, when the conditions were m__n • , Coi. Picquart to enter the college at I he Tirinoin 1 • ^a^® headman and other

at’"" “• «*<-*•» ss-iMraxiS^ .-,.c*rs4
rS*«Kat57sa son "r ir;Sr f&s^^sjr » tie espassed. aud a third furnace, the largest of marched by singing “The Carmagnole ” ’ heading some captives. There, a

>f”r 'f"'“ »• “• SSSMS.ti&S“«■,; itiMe tK,W,'"TiK,mK5;
s riP^P l k was furtber con- ' will be steadily increased until the to- ing one row A™“ ^restT weroY “£" ',Vb,cL sum'the pirates demanded
wm,Mdho AM;, Worthington thought it tal crew of about 650 is reached. The but the prisoners we?r aft™ 1 ruusoin. iShimogrori then w5nt to con
iTtho n®u„° the adv»»tage of the city two furnaces iu operation are treatipg leased. afterwa Is re- suit the two Japanese, who were watet-

™ were extended- approximately 500 tous or ore daily. -----------------------------mg things from their boat, and L neffh-
„ Ald: Vmcen-t did not think’it advis- Shipments from the Rossland camp THE MORO C AM,PA TP V ?Lth?y,.,uîr be bad the sum required.
able to compel the city to undertake the fo,r the week ending tonight are- some- ___  " AIGN. they told both pirates and captives so’
construction of the cement walks on the ?vhat lower than usual on account of a Official Account of Taking of Fort° iT? ri,pua-uS tben Ied their captives back 
outskirts, as there would be’no doubt a tnflmg accident to Le Roi No. 2 tram- - taking of Forts, to the village and tortured them

fuads- Ald. Yates favored 7Tay having prevented shipments on Washington, D. -C. Oct 6—foi fr^-fUi„SCene fol,owed. the pirates show-
thé adoption ot a plan, for extending ^ree days of the week. The- output lowing account of Ca’nt Perisliinp-^: wLin°+k™ercy to the viJlage worn-u
the area covered hy permanent eide- WÇS: * peditiou against the S ^ thls ^ent on the three Japanese
walks. Because the council were given fe Roi, 4,000 touS. the War department by cable from pY ?°usultation, and it was decided
the power asked for, it did not follow Roi No. 2, 900 tons. oral Davis, at MaTiila^ “rpnlrn^ S6 ÎJa<2 Shl™°^ori should go to the island

!”>*:■ m sms EaêFrr sS“F Js““»îffc'Ssidewalks couid be extended with pro- ^ ?staT ^ .to ^|f tba

Aid. McT’nndlcss favored the by-law tYI f” week’ ".760 tons. forts) in LMacm. The places were “can6 the’ vUIagerf*1 ,F?mmitt™g atrocities on
Once it was known that the city had T tal for year to date- 249,303 tons, tured and destroyed. Some were JLE rt.ln Itfe !.,!?ULno£,ma,est them. At
the power, he, anticipated many appli- 777^7-----0---- •---------• - strong; but our bursting shells demorlîf/ their p‘t?.tes withdrew to
cataons fof the work to be done. W MILITIA MATTERS. ed and put the hostills to flight Tt is" vafflablM they emfM^'lth a11 the

Aid. KinsmSn was opposed to the bv- ^ J ----- - aident they do uot intend to be eooued in the vdllag^The! rnay their hands on
Jaw. There was no demand for it; when Re8lmentaI Order Issued For Guidance UP as they were at Baya, the" place hamiet on the i^biifd Ilslted another 
the people wanted it, they would ask for »f Artillerymen. -' Capt Perishing firs? defeated5 the6 the -fi Y pkee vYted.Ynd^JfterX^™

The by-law was passed. TIle. following Regimental order has tans of Maciuja^d 40 o?50 Moros® were 'Ohind^^heTwo tC the IsIaad of
Aid. Vinceut’s motion re^ardin- the beea .lssae,d by Lieut.-Col. Monro, com- h’U.cd and two Lamakas (small broJJ Ye the jfink Y awe^w Wer\T6xed

procaedi?g with thl erY Uda”de«eyERth Regiment, C. A., dat- ;« ««»,„ and some‘rifled were rade^îr^ed^and6^^ ouYh^"
of the Carnegie library fin the lot ,«b , y' „ ïvPw„nnÀ Two enlisted men were slight- ly after the pirates had With? • ib I"

opposite the post office was then taken . Bandsman Frank Samson has been Ao Property was ordered With joy they saw five Tana Jo! ls^and-

SM&vmestitsrsjs ^j»r«iar«6as «s.tis.'srVR S?
smbu sRUMc JfW»' -.■»«*> ksJJi tirsaste tss sirs» jytsw $**8

gone about the right way. He had spe- Pnor, 14th ^September, 1902. lijp jit! W1,th the fact that we can chase began, soon crept un on tïî !- tl?e
o'E, reasonf for believing that it was Second -Lieutenant J. A. McTavish they wil^ rio!^66.1 pea,ce with them if vessel. After two.hpur^thev^oro w 
TlnmbJ'ne t0 make tbc request to the having returned from leave will resume co-mize onr6^1 fr?m hostilities aud re- tkree hundred yards away from the SV 
Dommion government (cheers). He du,ty Wlth No. 6 company. (C . , sovereignty. Dattô of Rio ates. and the latter be»an firfn?vJii P
™”I?d tbat the debate on Aldv Vin- hv Ip consequence of the changes made Yy “hat oY the friendly Moros they had repeaters, though eyS_
ÎCtÂtt™tJ0a ,5e adjourned, and that -by.Infantry Training, 1902, a class of wifi be*F-nY feat ofAtbe Madu Moros them were armed with these 
te Ottawa authorities be communicated instiuction for officers will be held every ryioros good news to all the other 
with. Carried. evening of the week, commencing Mon"- “ , „

The Mayor informed the council that j/J’’- *)ctobei'10, next, at 8:15, under the lanila’ ®ct- 6.—General Sumner, who 
... v , t , the tramway company would light the Reglmeutal Sergeant-Major. command of the United States
Aid. Yates wanted jt more complete streets during exhibition week free of A Regimental Class of Instruction for ntomii°f Mludanao island, has sent an

anASm*V^t 1? Mr’ Justice Martin. charge. Iree of N. C. O.’s and men will begin ou°Mon- , rnm “7 -t0 the Sultan of Bacoiod
IMn S ?3 suggested that Judge The council then adjourned. day. the 20th of October next, at the he Fnif T Yt ,cease b!? opposition to

®bop,d also bo informed that the ----------------------------- Drill Mil at 8 p. m.. under the Régi- tion Y Staîfs’ calling his
Vho ü ” e-arly date would take up GONE TO tffr -OFiom mental Sergeant-Majo£ from whom full 1>0% reaults of the Maciu
the question of a water supply. This • ' K TO HER REST. particulars of the course may b™ ob- nJmohm 1 .Premising him the same
suggestion was agreed to. ’ Fimoroi „ tamed. u ay 06 00 Punishment if he continues his onnosi-

Ald. Worthington brought up the ques- iLreYve Large a“d “?n the completion of the class, certi- be to Jedtata6/t’he Sultan’s replyPPmay
tion of condemned wooden buildings. A , Impressive. hcates will be issued to those passing a possibS d pL!!1!011*against hlm
conference had been ordered, and he Tho » ~T~, satisfactory examination. If the school hattJii!ô , e- » al Sumner has sent a
wanted to know why it'had not been Purl! f®j°î tbe *ate Ellen Louise number more than 20 three prizes of md mfantry back to Malibang
held. No information was forthcoming n™!e ,aid to rest yesterday after- the respective value of $30 $20>and $10 nJro 18 1goms blInself to Iliga* ,
so the matter dropped. n8, p0°“: The funeral took place from the will be given. £ W $"U and *10 pa„re plans for the construction

The chief of police forwarded a list roadXt 2-30 urn Yn/th ,(^dboro Bay “In future no N. C. O. or man will 6 1 f IIlgan to Lake RLanao.

‘Æ1;; jaaj’.ügf, *«? bsssis.
F^a6nce°commitPtere6haAldS Worthingtofi h^nsTere 2 aÇbpr|a£a tiY R? 0*“ A.'^Es^uimnl" o? OfTJegh Non-Conformists in Arms Against
on this matter pointed out that there flora’ t Îhî ™?ny beautiful mental certificate. cation Bill.

rnwmm mmmm

?S «T, à,T„u iTBSüf c' ^<&SirSS2& 2L
y^BS.*iSS^SVfAssst &Î StiffttîSJS '* «”mittee for report. ,er lifetime was so well beloved -hv nil n,

A great many followed the hearse to the £«11 marks...........r 5o
cemetery, where Rev. -Mr. RwToffired S°’ » Cmno ........f $ « 61
prayers. The floral offerings were un- N?,V5- Comp...........  24 27 51-
usuaUy numerous and of beautiful de- q Emut-Coi. F. B. Gregory, R. O., if.
81gu’ - A” wiV ask tbe officers and N. C.

O. s questions on the following dates :
P. os. 1 and 2 companies, Monday, Oc- 
tober 5, at 8 p m„ at the Drill hSll; 
nos. d, 4, o, and 6 companies. Tuesday,
October 7, at 8 p. m., at the Drill hall!”

ZOLA’S FUNERAL.

Immense Throngs Do -Honor 
Frenchman. -

Mining And LOOKING TO BASEBALL

E°r a Scheme to Revivify Cricket in 
England. <■

Cricket experts are scheming „ 
,v‘v>fy the game in England and are 
tara M it0 baseb?n for BUggestions. Eus-

At” givra” fell
0r;aadKtbe average, °F inferior batsmen 

(often batsmeu only in name) better
A„?n:„5anno£ ,see ? baseball match with-
tions- thp“timbab l£ 8a£isfies 'these condi- 
& the iutimgs arc shorter; there are 
rewer tedious waits. How is this 
uWfab,°”t? Partly. it is true, by me 

v.o+4^ of ?lfly and by the difficulties of batting; but largely'V the superiorita 
of the -bowling (pitching) and fielding
haJ itShe0n'hder lhis superiority. How 
if l 7 n.br°ught about? How comes 
it that in America the pitcher, although 
he only sends full pitches, has the ad 
vantage over the striker, whereas on a 

m England the batsman has 
th! ,adTautage over the bowler, although 
lirV U uses the «found as well

sMSeSrjS.’BTSiAiS
ggtSmBUUrtaati
go straight aid ‘thentnaHy‘swerve^ 
-Mora^0 °r to the one side or the othe?
wf Vel’ a £ew English and othertaTi-n haTe managed a bowl a swert 
mg ball now and then. And if now and 
then why not more frequently It 
would be silly to pretend that’ the 
swerve happens without law. The Am 
encan reverse-twist lawn tennis 
can now- be reproduced by 
ter practice; at first it 
miracle.
in(*this fLCt nfhil: -S £^a£ the Americans 
taAe18!.88 '? business, have found out
•fingera Wrirt haTe practised—with
neYthaTsle^rcarb^Fi^e^^;
f‘ld then learnt by bowlers. If not is 
there anything to prevent an introduction 
°£ throwing into cricket?-of course oJ

i^|SSS

£WfS ”S? Z„~' as
throw-at short distances-rtrom near

ïKF^«sme eye. Ihey throw with singular nace 
and acenracy. We do not. Few of us
a rtial6'8!!3!*0 gi-Te tbe American way 
£usevei‘ tJS e^nfeni1^’ tha^ «" 

------------- o-------- ------

Conferences On 
Strike Sitimtion

to Dead

The Tariffi
Aid. Yates Announce» That Old 

Post Office Lots May Be 
Obtained.^!

to re-
u.

W. A. Galllher. M. JP. Invites 
Mine Owners to 

Conference.

Wants a Definite Declaration 
X as to what They Now 

* Require.

k
/

President Mitchell and United 
Mates Labor Commissioner 

Have Meeting.

Proceed
Angl

a

Effort to Be Made By City to 
Secure Control of Indian 

Reserve, a Governor Stone Orders Out En- 
tire National Guard of 

Pennsylvania.
Victoria Delegi 

Ing Accoui 
treal

Yesterday evening’s meeting of the 
•City Council was a somewhat important 
one, inasmuch as during the session it 
was quite -unexpectedly announced by 
Aid. Yates that there was a possibility 
of the city obtaining a splendid site for 
the Carnegie Library absolutely tree of 
charge—if the matter were gone about 
rightly aud promptly. He had the best 
of reasons for believing, he said, that it 
was not beyond the bounds of possibility 
for the Dominion government to be in
duced to grant as a site the lots on Gov
ernment street now occupied „.by the 
building known as the old post ’office. 
Aid. Yates’ announcement was greeted 
with cheers. Another mattèr of decided 
interest dealt with at the meeting was 
a Report from a Special committee re
commending the acquisition of the In
dian reserve. 7.

There were present His Worship 
Mayor Hayward in the chair and a full 
•board.

AtthSRhtomf
a coherent idea of what is actually 
tariff-* °“ th6 lead -and machinery

“Owing to seme divergence of opin- 
i<m as to the best means to be adopted 
tor the encouraging of silver-lead mining 
m British Columbia, I desire that the 
mine-owners fix a time and place for the 
discussion of this subject, and also 
to the admission into Canada free-of 
duty of all Mining supplies and machin- 

i" manufactured in Canada, and

'■j.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. O.-Presi-ie,,, 

Jno. IMitcheil, of the United Mine Work
ers of America, slipped out of town be
fore dawn this morning for Philadelphia 
where he met Carroll D. Wright, Puk
ed States commissioner of labor, who 
President Roosevelt's pei^onal represen
tative in matters pertaining to the an
thracite coal strike. Mr. Mitchell re
turned here tonight unaccompanied aul 
unannounced, and made the simple state
ment that he had met the Labor 
missioner. He refused absolutely to di- 
mms lus visit to Philadelphia, declined 
lr, &,Wn!re “ Rbiladejphia he met 
Miv Wright, or what passed between 
them. Subsequently he informed a re,,- 
resentative of the Associated Press th-u 
lie saw other gentlemen while there 
but he declined to dis close their idea! 
tity. Because Mr. Wright is close 
President -Roosevelt there is a gener-i ! 
impression, here that the commissioner 
earned a message from the Chief Ex
ecutive to _ Mr. Mitchell. A rumor ai-o 
in circulation here tonight is that Presi- 
dent Boosevelt has appealed ,,
Mr. Mitchell to end the strike 
cause of humanity.
tr?nttr?t Mr* Mitchell’s mysterious 
trip was Juteuse all day and evenin- 
ÿijrt ,thf headquarters. All the ]«„■;,]

eaders called .and scores .li
mine workers were in evidence \(l
ofSmbriie^that^^11*68’ a“d aîl 

was contemplated.

Several Imp 
Dealt Witi 

on Mai-

as the3 is

There was a la: 
meeting at Christ 
Thursday evening, 
proceedings of the 
held at Montreal 
Bishop, and Mr. 
been appointed as 
Beanlandfc, in a : 
the speakers on 
toria. The Bishop 
formation of the 
1893, and the seco; 
held in Winnipeg 1 
of which were tti 
salts. But iu thj 
altogether differed 
beginning to end, 
spirit prevailed, d 
is now pledged to 
s.nd, as a Mission 
mined to adopt d 
work. The Synod 
•one of the bishop j 
now 22 in Can ad 
clerical and lay 
•each diocese. Mil 
with a detailed a| 
proceedings, 
with a hearty an 
the Cathedral, w 
preached by Arch 
treal, who kept h 
ing the Synod. T 
key-note of all tl 
forth the essential 
At the first meet 
Bepresentatives tl 
Land, Dr. Mathiq 
locator, and made;

The Synod was 
meetings being lid 
ing Saturday from 
ing, 2:30 to G in 
to 10 in the even 
even one excursion 
had no opportunity 
ties of Montreal, 1 
ton himself had t 
day’s holiday befoi 
met. The first sun 
the request of thj 
was the new misa 
church, which oca 
Mr. Wollaston desj 
of the meeting whJ 
the members rose 
On the subsequent 
to alter the name 
England in Canadj 
although there wj 
that it was not til 
was agreed upon.l 
of the marriage j 
discussed, 
by the bishops, wh 
that no marriage 
with a deceased v 
any circumstances 
ed persons, so long 
ties were living, 
carried by an ov< 
and the second wa 
a vote being called 
were with the e3 
favor, but uufortui 
a very' small atten 
nine voted for it al 
the motion was- m 
have been a great! 
of Canada if it Î

The question d 
was dealt with, à 
was unanimous tti 
alteration in the 5 
er, the addition oi 
handed over to a 
With the con cum 
the use of the Rj 
Bible was allowel 

> the church. The n 
lay delegates for tl 
is to meet at Qui 
creased, and the j 
Sutiday "schools ai 
duly discussed.

Mr. Wollaston n 
tion of the delegatl 

•church, Bishop □ 
and' rBishop Hall d 
to the unanimous 
L. Norman Tuck» 
secretary of the 3 
ing upon the sacri 
er was making, a 
be to Vancouver.

» brought to a close 
pastoral letter, whi 
by the bishops and 
Carmichael, 
by expressing his 
he had been allo^ 
the Synod, and wi 
the future of the 
thanks was propose 
Barber, and second 

The meet

as

P

“*Jba]f be pleased to attend any such

™S*5,;ï„r,? ,TJ, BVTfeSS
Mr-ittatirfftiKse game 

auy one af- 
seemed like a to

again to 
-’ in tin*Pr V

The Fate of a
Pirate Junk

■«
Tli

the some sort of a

hJopigbt M,r- Mitchell was besk-„ 1 
but he merely said -that he met Mr
Mwentd mtoncon,erencediStriCt

guard of Pennsylvania being called om 
reached him, but he had nothing to sav 
How_ he felt about the matter can be 
surmised when it is known that lie «aid 
he would not postpone his trip to Buf. 
£a*p «7e« though all the troops 
ordered out _tomorrow morning

'Hurrisburg, Pa„ Oct. 8.-Governo,- 
Stone late tonight ordered out the 
tire division of the -National Guard of 
Pennsylvania to do duty in the antl ra 
cite regions. The soldiers will be 
held tomorrow.
Info1*?!?5-’ .Y. Oct. 6.—Governor Odell
ate tonight issued an order directing 

the entire Second Regiment, composed
PlnSta=hrate comPanies between Tro? and 
Plattsburg on duty to protect the"
edyJ,fn^i« Hudson Valley Railroad com
pany, on whose line a strike has been 

for ®ome weeks. Adjutant-
Gnarda hSanry on duty at National 
Ouard headquarters tonight, and has
prepared a list of additional available 
b g??S sv0ul,d tbeir services be necessarr 
i-n^tbL ^2,rk’ 0yt-. 6.—The coal famine 
in this city reached a stage today where 
dealers were unable to supply anthracite 
at any price, and had great difficnltv in 
filling orders for bituminous coal 
dealers who could deliver soft coal, were 
selling at $10 and $12 a ton. In many 
parts ”f,the city the effect of the scar- 
„’iy 5£ £uel w.as shown in the shutting 
stonofn! eam.w factories and in 
stopping or diminishing the hot water 
supply m flats and apartment houses. 
In some of the houses the tenants were 
f™1^that bot water would be supplied
the.“Jit baaemeDts onIy on two davs of 
the week. In some other houses notices 
was given that the hot water would be 
supplied onjp pgj-t oL eaeh day.

The Tribune wilf gay tomorrow: 
coal »? ÎS an. abundance of bituminous 
coal at the mines ready for shipment to
to tide5'" The trS3i.ble is in transportation 
sL thaJrater- Tbe so£t coal operator
ttov ran 11? lUppIy 8,1 th« demand if 
they can get the cars to carry it, and
ora °«om«iy«s to haul the cars. There 
tnl iauUSaD?w of empty coal cars stand- 
ref ion enatbta/ldlbgs o£ th,i anthracite 
thfl ra u thdre 1S no Prospect that 
they can be used for a long time in
£tntyiag ?°aI £r0P the miues. Yet promi- 
nent dealers said yesterday (Monday)
ofh nftJf of tb«se roads co„H 

not be prevailed on to relieve the dis
and onVnhe Cltï by furnishing the cars, 
soft raf? t S*-B0r tbe transportation of 

to tide-water. They said that 
almost all the soft coal for the city 
"as. bemg brought over the Rennsyl- 
Ifd tantnd New Jersey Central tracks. 
akinfhtho?anv coal,train3 were held up 
along those lines because of the lack 
of locomotives to haul them, or because 
the companies had too much other 
.fe'fht traffic to handle. The result was 
th/R so£t coa could not be bought 
wbS efniu yesterday- and the coal that 
taft prices.”7 erS went at exhorbi- 

..At the offices of J. p. Morgan & -Co 
the statement was given out today bv 
Mr Stone, of that firm:

iea''Ded today îhat the Inter- 
w . national Merchant Marine Company has

Stiff m«0Iï<>n 1N" W- T” °ct. 4. -W. E. tarangfdA° Purehase in England 50,000 
ton In l kn?w-° old-timer of Edmon- ?f £he best domestic coal for ini-
mran- ra0und d«ad in his bed this *21- te transportation to this country 
mmton^iS® +n d be1n*a resident of Ed- °£- tJ,e,c#al wjU begin at once!

= early eighties. He had d -Ji8 hurried, forward as rapidly as
no relatives in this part of the country poss'b,e- eyeu at the sacrifice of the com- 
ta oi'S aa?id2w aud two daughters ^nLLardma? busin<»s if that should 
HamOton Hls brother, who resides in ?? ft>und ”eegs?ary- The coal, as well
•S&K.yst-te a s e™

nju eFts “SS'8.s~£X as t ” ” 1 IIllk 
t srQAfStiesvts^^Captam. of an Edmonton volunteer » P°stmaster^General Payne, At-

raised t0 garrison the Hud- t‘orn<1y-,Gen€raI Knox and Mr. Wright,
«on s Bay fort until the arrival of rein 50miniS91<>Iier labor, gathered at the 
forcements from the East He after- White 'House, at 10 o’clock
8trflnS as a sergeant iu Gen yes*erday to consult respecting the

for.ce during the expedition to Th+eK couference adjourned at
rort Pitt after Big Bear. the members who attended ir

declined to make any statement as !•' 
its nature.

One abject of the conference w.-i - r- 
consider s»me of the propositions i.'i;:’ 
have been sent to the President for 
'settling the strike. These came from 
every section of the country, and a large 
proportion from men of standing repu
tation. At the same time it is said that 
the suggestions often are absurd and 
impracticable. Others offering a possi
ble solution already Jjave received at
tention. Among constantly "recurring 
propositions for federal interference is 
one that the United States troops . . 
S#nLmto Pennsylvania for the protection 
or the men the operators employ. V..3 
ISrr^^Cî*e<^’ no mafter by whom urged.

-*-bo first conference developed the face 
that no federal interference bv force 
was possible, and to that conclusion the 
/President has firmly held.

Some of the impracticable propositions 
made are offers to lease coal nuines in 
other sections of the country to the gor- 
ernment, so that it may furnish coal 
the people.

Î

Score of Japanese Fishermen 
Pursued and Captured 

Korean Pirate Craft.

It

Junk Had Pirated Korean Ham- 
let and Sea Brigands 

Tortured Villagers.
MARTIAL LAW REPEALED.

Natal Has Returned to Civil Procedure.

^ Peitermaritzbnrg, Natal, Oct 
repeal of martial law in Natal 
gazetted today.

in thei
4.—The 

was
-o-

EUROPEA1N TENNIS.

IChampionship Matches Being Played in 
Loudon.

prop-

I
•London, Oct. 4.-The final

*V3£eFed court la,w:n tenuis champion- 
di.p otf Euvojie, contested in London for 
tho first time, resulted today in a vic- 
\r\ta°b H' EjpPeberty, who defeated H. 
fl i Thc ®?ore was 4-2, 6-4, 6-3,
shin 3 final m* the double» ch-ampion- 
ab‘p °£ Europe was postponeCafter three 
sets owing ,to lack of light. The scores 
•were: G W. Hillyard and C J L 
Gazzlet, 6-3, 7-5; the brothers Doherty,

match inKor-

Tliose

—o-
NATIVE COPPER.

Splendid Sample From Aspen Grove 
• • Nicola Lake.

= A T8ry sample of native copper 
is on exhibition at Fox’s cutlery store
?rnn!rJmeDt. 8tî,eet- '$t from ftê
p.p®fty o£ Bat«s Bros., at Aspen 
Grove, 30 miles southeast of Nicola lake 
kapwn ar the -Golden Sovereign ton!
work w eeusiderable development 

yen, in ^n^Hnn6^11 done- The native copper 
for Question is a recent discovery, and 

not enough work has been done on it to 
determine its extent. c ro

I 345 2 110k
Total services .........

3. (a) Meters within cRy limit»—
Commercial ................... .......... ‘ gqg
KeMdence .......... -142

• <») Meters outside cl tv limits—
Commercial ................... '.........
Residence. ............ *.............

Total number meters...
4. Water rates for year ending 30 Septem
ber, 1902 ............................................. $ 56,382 51
Services and building rates .... 1,660 50
Civic Institutions .......................... 4,625 00

4,392
5?

Bv 450
R 15

84 z 99

549

Total ..........................................
5. (a) Meters within city limits—
Commercial .. -..................... ............
Residence ...................................
<b) Meters outside city limits^-’
Commerelai ......... .......................
Residence ............... . . . I
<c) (Flat rates ........................... !

$62,668 01
MISLEADING REPORT.

Alleged Discovery of Cinnlbar Between Na- 
naimo and Alberni.

$ 23,785 65 
3,790 50

322 00 
1,223 50 

27,260 86

An

drram”Nî£?lmo Herald ntfblishes a “pipe
Î B tKMe^MiL'S
It is tL îÏÏ bas no foundation In tact

^niit£ ™E re“k-M a
pearanee ShSl other mineral of like ap-

is just what the Herald has been doing 

ODD-TIMER DEAD.

VT. E. -Stiff of Edmonton

tress,, Total collections
(d) Flat rates........................
Commercial meters within 

limits ............................. 42.19 p.c. 

6.72 p.c. 

.57 p.c. 

2.17 p.c.

city
Residence meters within city lim

its
Commercial meters outside ciity

limits ............................. .. .........
Residence meters outside city 

limits .....................................Ü
C . , , . V 100.00 p.c.6. Meter rates inside city limits—
Bnctg’ 7®,(^001ga1^6 Per^month. .20c. per M

month ............ \..................v.8.. A7%c. per M
Over 100,000 gallons per month. .15c. per M 

Meter rent 25c. to $2 per month, accord
ing to size. Minimum rate, $1.25 per 
exclusive of meter r$te.

Residence—First 5.000 gallons, 20c. per M, 
balance 10c. per M, no meter rent. Mini
mum rate, $1.25 per month.

Outside City Limits—Meter rates, 30c. 
per M, meter rent same as within limits, 
minimum rate $1.25 per month, exclusive 
2Î ™et®r. rent- On Une of pipe through 

- North Dairy Farm, city rates are charged 
in lieu of payment for right otf way. Flat 
rates and service 50 per cent higher than 
within city limits.

7. 'Not in a position to answer.
* Received and filed, and a copy ordered 

sent to Mr. Justice Martin. Aid. Bar
nard on the water question explained that 
be had never advocated the cutting off 
of supply to those persons outside the 
city who were already enjoying the ser-

Mr.

month

Is Gone.

Reed.
Doxology and bles

SCHOOL A 
Statistics for Septe;

Av
Following are the 

the mouth of Septe
riiem were armed with L,
jori^rtC%totrskTasnS’ed
heads of the Japanese.

f<
High school
Boys’ school ............ .
Girls’ school............. I
North Ward.............
'South Park ............
Victoria West .......
Bpring Ridge .......

* tgmside....................
Ivmgston struct .. .| 
Rock Bay.................

? ton?tfd66r■ considerably'^o8th^ £

JwrDi’b«

ïhl-rfit6arS6nearWr^

theetoa,îodw°it^ehB? S they

of‘^eaeh 67 stick
outward endWof whiS^w^ 8HtW’xrith 
matches. The burning bamboo oil-hold 
ers were then hurled on the deck of the’ 
junk, whore they began to exnlodn after another, sèrtinlV veston fire 

p]?ces’ and throwing the pir- 
ate» into utter confusion. The fisher 
men then followed up the advantage" 
and, boarding the jnnk with drawn 
swords they began, cutting down the’ 
panic-stricken pirates, while others were 
seen jumping overboard. The junk was 
ltajTned b5*#he captors, and when 
the victorious firaermen rowed into the 
port of Chujado about mHnight 6 
were met by a large number of’
our^cr^gM^em

PRINCIPAL GAVEN.

coal
atten-
cam-

Totals ...............
Dlvisions in whi< 

was iK> of n: 
High school—Div. 

*’_p0; Mr. IMnco. E 
Boys’ sechool—Di: 

Biv. ‘2, 90.90: Mr. S 
Mr. J M.. Camnbel 
Wallace. Div. «. Q 
^ 90: Mrs. Taylor. 
Barroa.

Oirla’ school—Div. 
Hlv. 3, 90.82: Miss 
Miss Keael. Div. 
ffjY- 7, 90.60: Miss 
93,27; Miss Law sot 

’North Ward—Div. 
giv. 4, 90.01: Mr. K 

Div. fi. 01.04 
92.23; Miss Ting’cv 

South Park -Div. 
Hlv. 2, 91: Mi«ts 
Fraser. Div.

Victoria W 
Winsby.

Spring Ridge —Di 
glv. 2 04.61 : Mi«s 

-9043: Miss D. Iiroi 
Hillside—Div l. 
Rock Bav Div. 

Hlv. 2. 91.21 : Mrs.
Kingston street—»] 

Div. 2, 02.41 : Miss 
Divisions in w!;’>h 

case o-f tardiness dx 
Bovs’ sehun’- Div. 

5, Mr. Wallace. D;
Girls’ 6H- 

2, Miss R

CASTRO’S PLIGHT.

Venezuelan President’s 
Chances Are Slim.

Report Thatis not

to pro
of a

i F'r "'Tfi'x.F"-Thich only today learned
published vehement articles pro- 

£a?bng against what it claims is an at- 
te-n7Pn y0? -Venezuelan sovereignty.
_Willerristad, Island of Curacao, Ôct 4
cASraP,r°°-£ thy President Castro is in a 
™ situation in Venezuela, a high 

S£ tbe governmeut, who has just 
“here, reports that President Gas-
thp ■*™f?£ai8 deP°slted her jewelry at 
the Spanish legation in Caracas.

thov « • the revolutionary army oc-srnaf bZed Vi, .a de Cura on Friday, and îs 
c?m. rwr“archink on Valeria. President 

Castro is at Los deques. It is known,' 
on official authority that the revolutiou- 
ary jçader Matos has sent a letter to 
rtTnt fh? ^astï°’ in w,hich he suggests 
3 Lth President make an inspection 
or the revolutionary forces to convince 
himself that it is a matter of improba- 
illbtTin?r.blm t0 resist them successful- 
;y- \Vhat answer President Castro made 
to this letter has not been divulged.

press, 
of the inci-

Edu-
be

cil of Fvanrai- 6T^?e National Coun- 
seut anEta„nf IC,a Eree Churches has 
four Hi ^ tiKal ’««er to Premier Bal
four, all members of the House of ObTn- 
pons, and all members of the House of 
the f’ appea*rég for the withdrawal of 
the Government Education bill. At the
ferto ri?* eouncil has issued a mani- 
rofl toe n“n-conformists offering to en- 
rP/li.fhe names of all those who are 
-nilliug to refuse to pay the school rates.

COAL IN TORONTO.
'City OouncilWil, S^n-d Fifty Thousand 

Dollars on Euel.

This
y.

7. S9ft

rill Practice. Total.
PETITIONS.

C- A. Imbert and 35 others complained 
of the condition of Superior street The 
railway company, they complained, had 
tarn up the street, aud they wanted 
some assurance that the street would be 
left in a good state of repair. Referred 
to clty engineer. Aid. -Cameron pointing 
out that the citizens -had suffered some- 
gence 1D Pas^ from tramway negli-

It was decided on motion of Aid 
Yates to have the city solicitor assist the 
city engineer lii ascertaining if the tram- 
way company were living up to their 
agreement with the city.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The 'Finance committee

60 100

to it

JAPANESE LSAN.

Tt Will Be Issued on Tuesday.

4.—The Japanese Ivan 
$-5.600,000 will be issued October 7. 

The price will be 510.41.

more stock.

Twtoty-iFfv*e Million Increase by C. 
M. & St. P.

Celebration o£ HToro,itoSte-rial Jubilee at

inT^tti^a1hebÿ^ f Aa4 £>:y-enTheCeVeUnPe°rSbLh6 »? «

coal up to $9 and *19 et prIee o£ greatest figure now left in the Cana-

o, a-SSTS. «
ment of 1875.

i
Capt. F. W. Amesbury, who is asso

ciated in business with the Victoria &
Vancouver Stevedoring company has ar- 
^yed£rom England after leaving his 
sh'P Puritan, wnth which he made a re
cord trip from Cardiff to Victoria a few
iM

at? ”?« sazss «."«Swoik m British Columbia ports. Cant 4o about it?”
Amesbury has many friends in Victoria 'Second Belgian Hare— «‘We’d better trv 
and he has been warmly welcomed. S^ne good hare restorer.’’--Chicago Dally

I (
honî—D:

vlpw’^D^îl4tto North American Re- 

It is loaned.—Detroit News-Tribune.

Di
North Ward—Div.' 
South Purk —D'v. 

°» Miss Wrijr’eswo 
'Spring Ridire—Di, 

3, Miss Christie.
■Divisions in whic 

or corporal pun shm 
Boys’ school 

Mr. Sallaw 
Biv. 8. Miss Bai 

girls’ ^ehonl- Xo 
^forth Ward—Div.

Dowler. Div 
6. Miss Pone. Divit 

South Park—D:v. 
o xli98 Speers. Do 

Miss Wrigleswof 
Victoria We#=f—D« 
Miss Lee Dir 7 

sonne Ridorp 
Hillside—Div. 3. 

a ^ipKSton street— 
o. Miss Lawson.

111; .'LABRADOR STORMS.

.,?» ti jrasfehs, -si*•Six more vessels are ashore, and^toir
boa!0fSromfi?hnliaV/ been los£- The mto 
?®at Labrado-r is delayed. It is
feared that she will brtog

aren’t In It 
What can we

Chicago. Oct. 4.—Stockholders of tbe 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rnilmnd. 

vArwirfo i met: îu Milwaukee today in an adjourned
reports of meeting, and voted to issue $£5,000,000 

1 °r. | new common stock.

—D:v 
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